
By Ray ·Bemman ' 
Tho Hutchlaooa Ne••· ' . 

No matter. wh~re . McoOnaid ' 
~ou~las deci,des til locate its ;new · 
a1rcraft plant, Pratt and so'uth 
central. Kansas already are vwin~ ·· 
ners in' the process, said Sen. BoM~. 
Dole, R-Kan. .,, , . 

McDonald Douglas Aircraft co: 
is looking for a . site . for a new 
assembly 'plant for its MD-12X 
aircraft. The company is ·looking 
at sites in Kansas, Texas, Louisi-' . 
ana, Utah, Missouri . and Ok-
lahoma. · · 

During his regular weekly ' 
telephone press conference with ~. 
Kllnsas journalists, Dole said of
ficials from the Pratt Community · 
Development Corp. contacted him 
about McDonald Douglas. 

"We've been working with 
Pratt for a number of years," he Bob Dole 
said. "In fact, I've been out there · knew ali ttii~ . They knew· all ihe 
a <;ouple times. We've had town strengths and weaknesses when 
meetings. We've had some of the they included .Kansas in the 
officials back here. They have group. So my view is we are still 
been very aggressive in seeking in the running. It's not quite like 
econ~mic development. They've the NCAA tournament: You m11y 
got the (old Army Air Force) base be ar~und longer.than.some of the 
there tl)at's unique. They've got ~ teams there: But I think we've 
great story to tell about the Kan- got a case to make. We may not 
sas work ethic and the labor force succeed on this, but at least 
and the quality of life. These there's going to be ·some recogni
aren't just unique to Pratt, but tion ' ·and . some . visibility; and 
they are appealing when you go maybe. people will start looking to 
around tal~ng.-to people." Kansas for some opportunities." 

Dole s.aid his staff had . con- . Also· during the 30-minute 
. tacted McDonnell Douglas offi· press conference, Dole said he 
cials and told them that the firm remained undecided on his politi
sl:u;>Uld consider Pratt for its cal future. The state's seniQr , 
plant. , . senator and the· Senate's minority 

·A.nd should the McDonald leader may choose to 'run· again in 
Douglas plant not work out, there 1992 or to retire. 
wm be more -opportunities in the Dole made it clear he's not 
fu!.ur,e, Dole said. . .. . .ready to be rushed. 
,; Its an 9pportumty, he s~1d. "I haven't made a judgment 
It may not ·devel~p; but I-thmk - yet," he saii:l. '·'199'2 is a long way 

we ought to, ,anytime we get a off. The election is 20 months off. 
ch~nce, give it our best effort. It (his decision) wijl . be early 

... ·They (McDonald Douglas) enough for anyone and everyone." 
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vets, Dole says 
By SHARON MONTAGUE 

. · Slaff Writer 

Sen. Bob DJle hOPeS to be among the well· I' 

wishers greeting troops when they return to 
Fort Riley in May.. .. 

And he hopes their welcOming is used to 
honor veterans of allwars. . 

~· ''If we come ~ut of this without an energy 
policy, lt'i going to be looked on as a failure 
~ysome.'' 

-Sen. Bob Dole 
pole, R-Kan., told Kansas .. journallsts in a 

telephone news coriference Friday · that an 
advan~e group of First Divisio~ soldiers £rom Maintenance _Co., based In Goodland, Hays and people who need it. 
Fort Riley should return the thitd week in May. ,' · Colb~, would return. He said t]ley ·probably As for negotiations to bring a lasting peace to 

It may take untilthe end of June before all of · would retlirn later than the Big Red One .the Middle East Dole said Israel has to be 
the soldiers· return, he said. . . soldiers. · . · ~ inore flexible in 'dealing with its Arab neigh-

Asked what he wo~d say to .the 'SOldiers, Dole As for. developments in the gulf region, -Dole . bors. · 
said he would tell them that Kansas definitely said. "things are in chaos" in · Iraq, and ·the "Israel doesn't have to give before. the Arabs, 
"produced S~e well-disciplined Americans to COijlltry i~ devas~ted. TurmoH abOunds with but they all need to ta~ and work out their 
fi~tthis war. . .. . · · .. Kurdish ~ rebe~ fighting loyalists of Sad dam problerps," Dole said. "H their Arab neighbors 

We have soldiers who served m Grenada, Hussein m some ax:eas and Muslims challeng- . would recognize Israel that' would be a bfg 
Panin'na, Vietnam, Lebanon," Dole said. "~t ingtheloyalistsinthesout~. step." ' · 
seems to me this is an opportunity for Amerl· Because of the devastation in Iraq, Dole said, · Dole·noted that one U.N. resolution callS for 
cans to honor all veterans, specifically the gulf he supported hwnarutarian aid such as food to . Israel granting land for peace, and that should · 
war veterans and then the Vietnam veterans. thelraqis. be taken into' account 

"It's time to finally recognize. some men and "There are a lot of innocent Iraqis 'who are Dole said that no matter how difficult Uie 
women who w~e literally sn~bbed·o~ ignored poor and starving," Dole said:- negotiatfons.for a lastiiig,peace may be, Pres-
when they cM,le home from V1etnam. He said the aid should be distributed through ident George Bush is determined to see the 
.. Dole hadn t received word about, when . t?e International Red Cr~ss. or a . United Na- Middle East through to a solution. . · · 
memllers of the Kansas National Guards 170th · t1ons organization to make sure it. gets to the "I'm convinced Bush isn't going to give up on 

\::""Tehinso~~e:w~ ~ ~~t~r~ay! Mai~h·:2~~ 199l
1 

this," Dole said. "He's really going to push. He 
decided this was an opportunity and a chal· 
lenge for him to try to solve problems that have 
been around for thousands of years." 

One thing that should come out of the con· 
elusion of the gulf war is a new energy plan, 
Dole said. But such a plan probably has. less 
than a 50 percent chance of passing this year, 
he said. 

Dole said most people realized that one 
reason for the gulf war was energy, "and if we 
come out of this without an energy policy, it's 

.. going to be looked on as a failtire by some." 
· The gulf war already has had some political . 
fallout. · · 

Dole said Democrats were "witch hunting" . 
and'"frtmtic to· find a place to land" when they 
criticized April Glaspie, U.S. ambassador to 
Iraq, sayfug she had inisread Saddam's in· 
tentlons shortly before he invaded Iraq and 
mistakenly told Saddam the U.S. didn't have 
. any opinion about Arab-Arab conflicts such as 
that,between Iraq and Kuwait. 
-congressional testlinony this - week, sayinlf' 
Saddam had lied about his intenti.ons. She also 
said . the Iraqis had edited a transcript of her 
meejings with them, leaving out key points. 

':'Dole: Big ~ed One troops set 
- r. 
' . 

I 
• 
• , . 
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joi~e ~Unhirig .fo~ ~ireraft:.~!"n~ ; to start coming home in late May] 

. B;i ~.f' HeDllllan 
, ' l · The Bu,lfl!.'~a N,•w.;, . 

. McDonnell ·DOuglas. Corp. ' is 
looking at two Kansas .sites •ur· •• , .. , .. ,_ 

the production .· of 1its. new ·. MD-12 
aireraft, Sen. Bob ·Dole, R-Kan., 

} said'Friday. ·· '· , · 
·During his , weekly telephone . 

, ·press ·conference .?wi~h . K;ansas 
· journalists, the Suate minority · 

leader saill ·sour,ces hom McDQn-, ' 
·nell Douglas• informed , his office 
that Topek~ .~ad ~een· added to 
the , list' .of 12 potenti!'l' 'sites for 
.tbe .new ~12 · aircraft plant. 
Previously, Pra~t hAd b!len pl!lc~d 
. list. ' II 

tive review .. 'l'opeJt!. has an exist- he MD-12 project, however, have . 'l'op,eka .also is ·conpected to the 
ing infrastructure in Forbes field ;'f said· McDOnnell Pouglaa will want . '- cOasts via HO and. the north- . 
plus t.hey have a labor· base in a lO,OOO.foot runway. . . . south borders of the nation by the 
proximity and . a .:quality :o! -life Forbes' Field, .meariwhile, has a · Kans!l9 Tlirnpike and. 1-35. Mrs. 

· that ougbt.to be attractive. . ta;ooO-foot .northwest-southeast · ·Siemens said that ' four-lane 
I\~ '

1SQ We ~tfied to 'outline the ad• fUrlWAY 'With a seci)ild 8,000-foot c 'highway 'wis·"one ,oqhose things 
· vantages to Mr. Hood to produc- ; runway that r·uni from northeast we . don't . have .. to work with," 

IJig. aircraft I in Kansas, long . tO' south~est: 1'he .runways are . adding that a majority of Kansas 
, . known. to have . ttie' iep\Jtation of.· .200 feet wide and can handle, ' tow!]s are not lin~ed t9 ''Wichita ~r 

being the ,a,viation .~eJtter of the pla~s. ot any wet~ht. . ,. ' .. another. c<l~muruty by a four-lane 
. _.Uhited B~tat~.s,_ We~v.e . got a lot to · · Dav1d Stre~lllijlg,~ presid~nt of .. r~d. . ., . . .. ·. , .. 
. o«er, e;nd, .. I , hope l4cDonnell . th~Me~ropoli.tan Top~ka Airport Also duriilg .his •v-1n 10u,e 
. Douglas ~n. find the ngbt com- Au~h:onty, ~1d any .all'~raft from . . Dole , 

binatiO.n in Kansas.". . . ' .the tmy Cessna 152 tr.a1ner to th~ · $460 inillion 
Jeanette , · direetor of- . lumber~g · 0-5B cargo plane ·. can the -: ExJ)oft ,Era.h81~ceme1~t 

. Pratt of be thii· year. 
-CpirJUiiierce,, said · for 

The Aaaoclated Presa 
FORT RILEY - Thousands of 

members of the ·lst Infantry Divi
sion would begin returning from 
the Persian Gulf to Fort Riley ab
out the middle of May under ten-
tative plans announced Friday. · 

Col. Gary L. LaGrange, interim 
commander of . the Kansas Army 
base, said some 15,000 troops were 
expected to return by .June. The 
Fort Riley unit, also known as the 
Big 'Red One, started troop ship
ments to Saudi Arabia in Novem
ber. 

He said the division will not be 
able to .leave ·Iraq until the official 
cease-file · · agreeQient is signed~ ' 
· ~.That's why they're still . " 

. I say it's a . he 
said. we hope it's executed 
just as everyone else. We'd lik.e to 
see.. them back · here safe and 

.....:. so)lnd," he said. · · 
' . . 
Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan., said in a 

i telephone news conference with 
,Kansas l!roadel',ster~ · and news-

1 , papers ~riday that an · advanc~ 
party of ·abQut 260 troops will ' re-

turn to Fort Riley aboui the third 
week of May. He said the return of 
all Fort Riley troops could take a 
month or longer. 

Dole also read from a letter he 
had received from Maj. Gen. 
Thomas · G. Rhame, commander of 
the Kansas-based unit. Rhame de· 
scribed the performance of the di
vision's soldiers· as magnificent and 
said, "Kansas produced tough, dis
ciplined Americans to fight this 
war:• . 

LaGrange said some non
divisional'units - such as the 937th 
Engineer· Group, reserve units and 
'Natipnal Guard units which left the 
United States before the 1St In
fantry Division · ·- may return 

"The plan now is to greet ' every 
airplane just as we greeted the 
initial airplane (of soldiers)" when 
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IJ ~R~ ~~ SERVICE ' . has expanded the search to. lpclude 
· :~ McDopne)l J)oijglas ~rp. is .lOOk· th!! former . Forbes Air. Force Base 
ing at two Kansas sites. for ·the pro- · soutH of Topeka. CurrenUy, Forb;es 
ducUon of Its . nevi, ·MJ>..12 aireraft, Fl~d is a · municipal airport for 
Sen. Bob Dole,~- n., said Friday. 'Topeka ·and is home of an Air Na-

·The :;enate minciity leader said tional Guard unit flying KC-135 

13,000-foot oorthwest .. outhust 
nmway th a lecond 8,CIOI).:foot 
ru'oway tbit rune from qorthiaat to 
'southwest. 'lbe nmwaya are 200 feet 
wide and cao baadle pltaes·· of any 

Stremming said he could not con- . 
firm. or deny .any con~c~ betweeb 
the. airport authority and McDonnell 
Douglas. ~ 

Topeka .- Ia connected to the 
eouta via Interstate 70 and ·the 
DOI'th-8outh bOrders of the nation by 
the Kanaaa Tu~Jipike and Interstate 

sources froDi McDonnell Dou&las tankers. · · 
· informed .bia office that Topeka bad ''Prior to my letter to DougJaS 

been added to the lilt of 12 potentlaJ · Aircraft President , Bob Hood; Ken
sites for the new MD-J,Z aircraft au itidn'l appear pn their Ust of 
plant Previously, ~att had been candi~te sites," Dole said. "Then 

· placed oo the list. . . we found out they put Pratt on the 
~ller thii ~.Dole bad writ· list Now we understand Topeka 

ten to McDonDell DoiJI}u, en- could be under active review. 
coUraging the aitplane maker to .Topeka bas an existing in
consider a World War n . Army Air bst.ructure ia Forbes neJd, plus 
Force Bue at .PraU for ita lriD-12 1¥1 bave a .labor bale to proximity 
plant and a qUalit;y of lite ... t ~ to be 

Mci:lclflaeJI ,no.l81•• hu laid it 11 aur.ctlvti. 
loatial OUfatde. ~ CaJJforata, ita ••• t,rifld let ... the edvan
curreat -. for ~ air- e._ to .Mr. Hood~~..,. ... Jir· 
cratJ. IOif ~ *'le to C!aaitruct a JDBD-- craft...,.KI.,., &eM koowa to bave 
ulac$UriniP.Wal . t!P!i~~qf ~;~ •"'-• 
~ ~~ 1)trit9.ia . 01 tile Ucaited.S..*- We've 

weight. . 
. David Strelllllllliag, 

•• Slemesa 8aid that a four-lane 
bi8111ft1 was. "oae of . those tblnp 

bave wort with," addiag 
--~a',Da~l,jcllitJof.Kanaas towns are 

Wlcbita or another 
fOUI:!-Jule road. 
..... .. ..... ,.. .... COIDJD~· 

·--. ........ ~.u.e 

• 
175 troops retur~ed early in March, 
he said. . ! 

To speed up the return, La
Grange said, the troops will swjto'b 
immediately from their plane& at· 
riving at Forbes Field in Topeka \<> 
buses for the one-hour trip to Fort 
Riley. · 1 

"We'll bring them all back to' the 
hangar just as we did for the ,1 't5 . . 
who returned and do a welconte 
ceremony with flags waving, fainity 
members there, community ··~e~
bers there, just as we did for tlie 
others," he said. t 

"We intend to give each on~ 9f 
them a ceremony that will stand on 
its own," La:Grang~ said, , · • ' 

After ·the soldiers have 

cials plan one big celebratioJ) .t 
Fort Riley - ·which will ·include •a 
parade, carnival and C!>ncert. : .I 

• t • ' .. . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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